[Increase of circulating levels of thymulin in hyperprolactinemia and acromegaly].
The production of thymulin by the thymic epithelium is under complex control involving the endocrine system. Experimental models have suggested that prolactin (PRL) and growth hormone (GH) participate in this regulation but this has not been documented in humans. Using a bioassay we measured circulating thymulin levels in patients with hyperprolactinemia (n = 21), acromegaly (n = 15), or both (n = 6). Thymulin was elevated in these three groups of patients compared with normal subjects or with patients with pituitary disease but no excess in PRL or GH. Contrasting with observations in control groups, thymulin did not decrease as a function of age in patients. No correlation between thymulin and PRL or GH levels was observed while thymulin and insulin-like growth factor 1 levels were correlated. A new radioimmunoassay used in some patients for thymulin determination yielded similar results. Overall these data demonstrate that PRL and GH are involved in the hormonal control of thymulin production by the thymic epithelium in the human.